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The Kingswood residential took
place in the Spring Term and it
was a great experience for all
children in Y6. It gave us a
thrilling feeling of being
somewhere that you can be
independent. The kids spent one
week in a place without any
parents or family members.
Despite that, all year 6 worked
hard to pull themselves
together and not be too upset
about missing home! People
whose friends were upset cared
and comforted them. There was
hardly any arguments or fussing
at all! Everything went quite
smoothly, except the anxious
look on Mr Webb’s face when
5/6W pupils confessed they
hadn’t got Mrs Godbehere
upside down like Mr Webb
would have liked!
The chefs were fantastic at
Kingswood. Everyone’s rumbling
tummies after a day of heights
and climbing made the teachers
laugh! The food was amazing;
there was everything for
everyone. Mr Howard even had
his own Food Critic, Hannah xD
Cutlery!
Thanks for a wonderful week!
Hannah Lait (5/6W)

The pied piper of hamelin

The kingswood residential

Welcome to the Baby Bulletin. This is the third edition of the year and we hope you enjoy
reading all about some of our favourite events from this term...

As the lights came up and the
audience (our very supportive
parents) silenced the first song
began! After chaos struck and
the rats invaded the pied piper
came to the rescue. Heroically,
he played his magical pipe and
led the rats away. Then when he
was refused his money he stole
the children: this led to the
mayor being sacked and
everyone partying!

[I thought Harry’s performance
was fantastic regardless!]
Feedback from parents and staff
was brilliant and Mrs Roe was
quoted saying, “The Y4s were
amazing in their play. The actors
spoke clearly and the story line
was so funny. I could hear every
word even from the back of the
room! Well done, guys.”

Overall, it was a brilliant and
funny performance which was
Harry Parkinson (the Pied Piper)
enjoyed by all.
said, “The play went successfully,
but on Tuesday I forgot my lines
Cameron Connor (6J) and
halfway through my solo”
Harry Parkinson (4TG)
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March April May, Spring
Chicken, Hay Fever, Season of
Singing and Spring Fever.
All of the schools sung
eggs-tremely magnificently and
we all had a great afternoon.
Logan Foster &
Bentley Moore (5D)

Variety night 2016

The spring sing

Last week, Y5 went to Firth Hall
at the University of Sheffield to
sing lots of lovely songs to an
audience of parents ,carers and
teachers. There were eight songs
(and some of them were very
catchy!) about Spring. These are
names of some of the songs: The
Chocolate song , Tick Tock ,

Last month, our school hosted
it’s very first ‘Variety Night’ to
show off all the clubs and talent
that we have.
There was choir, guitar, code
club, ukulele and many more.
They all performed in their own
special way and the choir was
even assisted by our very own
band!

World book day

The band (The Magnetic MoSquitos) was hugely appreciated
by the school choir as it helped
to bring that extra bit of ‘wow’
to the night. The members of the
band are Eiden on the bass,
Finley on the guitar, Oscar on
the keyboard and ,the one that
kept the beat, Jamie on the
drums.
We celebrated World Book Day in style! We all dressed up as our
favourite book characters. FS2 did ‘The Hungry Caterpillar’, KS1 did
‘How to Train Your Dragon’, Year 3 and 4 did ‘Charlie and the
Chocolate Factory’, and Year 5 and 6 did ‘Peter Pan.’
There were some awesome costumes! We joined in with some
amazing activities such as: Fencing, Art, P4C, Chocolate Making and
many more…
The teachers and support staff also dressed up! Carmen was a
butterfly from ‘The Hungry Caterpillar’, Mr Hague was Toothless
from ‘How to Train Your Dragon’, Mrs McDermott was Stick Man, Mr
Dawson was a pirate from ‘Peter Pan’, and many more.
It was a really fun and exiting day… but it was scary when a dragon
set our fire alarm off!!!
Heidi Suckley (5N)

Many people went to the Variety
Night, and everyone loved it.
There were so many people
there that the whole Key Stage 2
hall was full! It just shows how
many people put their time into
learning and the amount of
support from parents and carers.
Lily Franklin (5/6W)

